**UNIVERSITY OF MALTA**  
Faculty of Health Sciences

**B.Sc. Communication Therapy**  
**2017 Intake - Semester 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0800 - 0900 | CMT2054  (Fluency Disorders 2)  
  Joseph Agius  
  Venue pref. FHS1 | | | | |
| 0900 - 1000 | | | | | |
| 1000 - 1100 | PHB2015  Neurophysiology | CMT2171*  (Clinical Audiology)  
  Helen Grech/Nadine Tabone  
  Audiology Clinic | | | |
| 1100 - 1200 | FSD3003**  (Holistic Interventions for Speech & Language Pathologists: Keeping the Family in Mind)  
  Ingird Grech Lanfranco  
  (Room at GW pls) | | | | |
| 1200 - 1300 | CMT2022  E.N.T.  
  Alec Lapira  
  Audiology Clinic | MED2104  Neurology  
  Josanne Aquilina  
  Audiology Clinic | | | |
| 1300 - 1400 | | | | | |
| 1400 - 1500 | CMT2048  (Specific Language Disorders in Childhood)  
  Daniela Gatt  
  Speech Lang. Clinic | | | | |
| 1500 - 1600 | | | | | |
| 1600 - 1700 | | | | | |

Lectures commence as of Monday 11 February 2019

**SEMESTER 2 - 11 Feb - 28 Jun 2019**

- 15-28 April (Easter Recess)
- 27-31 May (Revision week)
- 1-28 June (Exams)

*CMT2171 Clinical Audiology - half the class in SEM1 and the other half in SEM2 (students have already been informed accordingly)*

**FSD3003** - Lectures will be held on Feb. 11, 18, 25, March 4, 11

***CMT2043*** - Lectures with Mr. Jo Verstatae (Visiting lecturer) will be confirmed later

****LIN2350 - https://docs.google.com/document/d/1utL4pbEL4IP97VVAI-t5di-djCPglyjILP5hFvqYkOo/pub

12/19/2018